
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Newport News Division

JAYSON E. MICKLE, et al,

Plaintiffs,

v.

SHERIFFGABRIEL MORGAN, et al.,

Defendants.

CaseNo.:4:12-cv-86

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

This matter is before the Court on Plaintiffs Jayson E. Mickle, etal.'s ("Plaintiffs")

motion for attorneys'fees andcosts,ECF No. 126, wherein thePlaintiffs seek anawardof

reasonableexpensespursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure("Rule") 37(a)(5)(A) after

successfullypursuingamotion to compelanswersto interrogatoriesandrequestsfor production

of documentsfromDefendantsSheriffGabrielMorgan,et al.("Defendants").Defendantsfiled a

memorandumin opposition,ECFNo. 130,andPlaintiffs replied,ECFNo. 131,so thematteris

now ripe for disposition. AlthoughPlaintiffs haverequestedahearingontheirmotion,ECFNo.

137,theCourtexercisesits discretionto decidethemotion without an oralhearingpursuantto

Rule 78(b) and EasternDistrict of Virginia Local Civil Rule 7(J). Forthe following reasons,

Plaintiffs' motion,ECF No. 126, isDENIED.

The presentaction involves Plaintiffs' claim that Newport News Sheriffs Office law

enforcementofficers deprivedPlaintiffs of their civil rights in violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1983

while conductingan investigationof Plaintiffs for allegedly selling synthetic marijuana,or

"spice." The genesisof Plaintiffs' presentmotion for attorneys'fees and costs beganwith

Plaintiffs' serviceon Defendantsof interrogatoriesandrequestsfor productionof documents
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("RFP") on January 22, 2013.SeeECF No. 42 at 1;attach. 1, at 12. Defendantstimely

proffered their objections and provided some discovery responses. ECF No. 42 at 1.

Dissatisfied withDefendants'refusal to withdraw their objections,Plaintiffs' counsel consulted

with Defendants' counsel in an attempt to resolve the objections in compliance with Eastern

District of Virginia Local Civil Rule 37(E). Id. at 2. Thisconsultation,however, proved

unsuccessful, and on March 18, 2013 Plaintiffs filed their motion tocompel, ECF No. 41.

Defendantsthen filed a memorandumin opposition on March 22, 2013, ECF No. 44, and

Plaintiff repliedonMarch28,2013,ECFNo.45. TheCourtconductinga hearingonPlaintiffs'

motionto compelonApril 26,2013,andgrantedPlaintiffs' motion,albeitwith somelimitations

with respect to certain discoveryrequests,andissuedits Order on April 30, 2013, ECF No. 50.

In its Order, the Court ruled: "Finally, the Plaintiffsrequestedattorneys' fees in accordance with

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure37(a)(5)(A).The Court will take the matter underadvisement,

and thePlaintiffs areDIRECTED to file theappropriatemotion with the Courtsubstantiating

their fee request,to which theDefendantsmay respond." ECF No. 50 at 2. Nearly sixteen

monthslater,onAugust22,2014,Plaintiffs filed the instantmotionforattorneys'feesandcosts

pursuantto Rule 37(a)(5)(A),seekingtheir reasonableexpensesin prosecutingthemotion to

compel. ECF No. 126.

At issue in the underlying discovery dispute were Defendants' objections to

interrogatories14, 15 and 16 and RFPs 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, and 12. ECF No. 55 at 4. Those

discoveryrequestsconcernedthree categoriesof information: 1) personalinformation of the

defendants;2) otherNewport News SheriffsDepartmentinvestigationsinto spicetrafficking;

and3) training manualsand recordsof the SheriffsDepartment. Seeid. at4-5. Defendants'

objectionswerelargelybasedon claimsthat thediscoveryrequestswereoverbroad,andthat the



requested information was protected from disclosure by a state law enforcement privilege

codified at Virginia Code § 2.2-3706. ECF No. 130 at 5.

Meanwhile, after Plaintiffs promulgated their discovery, but before they filed their

motion to compel, both parties filedcompetingmotions for protective order. ECF Nos. 36

(Plaintiffs' motion, filed on March 5, 2013) and 39(Defendants'motion, filed on March 15,

2013'). The motionsdiffered in that Defendantssoughtto include a provision wherebythey

would bepermittedto disclosePlaintiffs' discoverymaterial to lawenforcementagenciesand

prosecutorsthat werenotpartiesto the action. SeeECF No. 40,attach.1, at 3If 10. Plaintiffs

objectedto thisprovision,claiming thenecessityof theconfidentialityof theirproprietaryand

businessinformation,andarguingthatDefendants'purposein seekingto includethisprovision

was to harass and intimidate them. ECF No. 46 at 2. Additionally,Defendants'proposed order

includedaprovisionthatPlaintiffs' did not, which would havepermittedthepartiestodesignate

certainmaterial protectedunderthe protectiveorderaseither "confidential" or "confidential-

attorneys'eyesonly." ECF No. 40, attach.1, at4-5 fl 12-14. The Court, in its Orderdated

April 8,2013,declinedtoentereitherparties'proposedorder,andinsteadenteredan orderthat

did not include a provision authorizing Defendantsto share discovery material with law

enforcementorotherpersonsnot partiesto the litigation, but did permitthepartiestodesignate

certaindiscoverymaterialas either"confidential"or "confidential-attorneyseyesonly." ECF

No. 47,48.

With the protective order enteredafter the briefing on the motion to compel was

complete,the Court conductedthe hearingon the motion to compel. The Court advisedthe

partiesthatSection1983jurisprudenceobligatedtheCourtto balancetheinterestsofPlaintiffs in

1Defendants then filed an amended motion for protective order on March 19, 2013, one day after Plaintiffs filed
their motion to compel, because they failed to include acertification ofconsultation in their original motion. ECF
No. 43.



their right to discovery with the potential harm that could be caused to Defendants by the

disclosureof sensitivelaw enforcementor personal information. ECF No. 55 at 26-34. Further,

the Court remarked that such balancing could be accomplished by entryof an appropriate

protectiveorder. Id. With suchan orderhavingrecentlybeen entered,andrecognizingthat "[i]n

federalquestioncases,particularly§ 1983,'ordinarily the overridingpolicy is oneof disclosure

of relevantinformation in the interestsof promotingthe search for thetruth,'" ECF No. 50 at 1

(citing Burke v. N.Y. City Police Dep't, 115 F.R.D. 220, 225 (S.D.N.Y. 1987)), the Court

overruledDefendant'sobjectionsto discoveryandgrantedthe motion tocompel,specifically

requiring Defendantsto answer theinterrogatoriesandrespondto thediscoveryrequests,as

narrowedby the Court,and subject to theprotectiveorder. Id.; ECF No. 55 at 31-34.

Wherea motion tocompelis grantedor wherediscoveryis provided after thefiling of a

motion to compel, "the court must, after giving an opportunity to be heard, require the

party...whoseconductnecessitatedthemotion... to pay themovant'sreasonableexpenses

incurredin makingthemotion, includingattorney'sfees." Rule 37(a)(5)(A). Rule 37(a)(5)(A)

providesfor threeexceptionswhereanawardof feesisnot mandatory,despitethesubmissionof

discoveryresponsesafter filing amotiontocompelorwhenamotion tocompelisgranted.See

id. Thoseexceptionsarewhere:"(i) themovantfiled themotionbeforeattemptingin goodfaith

to obtain the disclosure or discovery without court action; (ii) the opposing party's

nondisclosure,response,or objection was substantiallyjustified; or (iii) other circumstances

make an awardofexpenses unjust."Id.

In theinstantcase,theCourt FINDS thatDefendants'objectionsandresponses,at the

time they weremade,weresubstantiallyjustified. Recognizingthat plaintiffs in Section1983

litigation have a substantialinterest in discoveringthe type of information sought here in



discovery,nonethelessdefendantsin suchlitigation also have asubstantialinterest inmitigating

the harm that could be caused by the disclosureof such information.SeeBurke, 115 F.R.D. at

225. In this case, those separateinterestswereaccommodatedby entryof theprotectiveorder.

However,becauseof the parties'differenceswith respectto the contents of theprotectiveorder,

that issue was not resolved until after Plaintiffs filed theirmotionto compel,and the briefing was

complete. In addition,theCourtnarrowedthescopeof thediscoverybypermittingtheredaction

of certainpersonalinformation, permittingthedesignationof certaindiscoveryas"attorneys'

eyesonly," andlimiting thedisclosureof certainpolicies andproceduresto thoseconnected

solely with investigations. ECF Nos. 50, 55. Accordingly, Defendantswere substantially

justified in their positionin decliningto turn over the requestedinformationuntil the protective

orderwasin placeandthe scopeof the discoveryrequestswasnarrowedbytheCourt,andthus

Defendants meet the exception outlined in Rule 37(a)(5)(A)(ii).

Therefore,upon finding Defendants'position to besubstantiallyjustified, Plaintiffs'

motion for attorneys' fees, ECF No. 126, isDENIED.

The Clerk isDIRECTED to forwarda copyof this Orderto all counselof record.

It is soORDERED.

Norfolk, Virginia
December4,2014

LawrenceR. Lee

United StatesMagistrateJudge


